Agenda
IEEE Traction Power Substation Standards Sub-committee Meeting
On Wednesday, May 10 and Thursday, May 11 2017
Meeting Location at Hilton Cincinnati Netherland Plaza 35 West Fifth Street Cincinnati, OH
Hosted by Southwest Ohio Transit Authority (SORTA)

Wednesday, May 10, 2017
Joint meeting session with OCS in the Pavilion Room
8:30 am Meeting called to order
- Welcome Greetings by SORTA personnel
  Gary Touryan/Paul White
- VTS Vice President, Land Transportation
  Bin-Yuan Ku
9:15 am End of joint meeting session (brief break in between)
9:30 am Start of TPSSC only meeting session
- Introductions
- Next meeting location and date
  Gary Touryan
- Dinner Logistics
  Paul Forquer
- TPS Website and iMeet Central=Central Desktop
  Hesham Elbarawy
- Balloting
  Paul Forquer
- Minutes of the previous meeting
  Paul Forquer
- PatCom info
  Paul Forquer
10:00 am P1653.1 – 2016 – IEEE Standard for Traction Power Transformers for Substation Application up to 1500 Volts dc Nominal Output
  Vince Paparo/Ethan Kim
10:10 am P1653.2 – 2009 – IEEE Standard for Uncontrolled Traction Power Rectifiers for Substation Applications up to 1500 Volts dc Nominal Output
  Ben Stell
  M. Pfeifer/D. Heatherington/A. Jones
10:30 am P1653.4 - 2011 – IEEE Standard for dc Traction Power System Field Testing and Acceptance Criteria for System Applications up to 1500 Volts dc Nominal Output
  Kelvin Zan/Tom Young/Paul Forquer
11:00 am P1653.5 Recommended Practice for Controlled Rectifiers for Traction Power Substation Applications
  V. Paparo/D. Groves/V. Gelman
11:30 pm P1653.6 - 2013 – IEEE Trial-Use Recommended Practice for Grounding of dc Equipment Enclosures in Traction Power Distribution Facilities
  Ethan Kim/Paul Forquer
  Brian Gerzeny
11:55am Adjourn the first day meeting
  Gary Touryan
12:00 Noon Lunch Break
1:00 pm Tour of SORTA
  SORTAs
6:00 pm

Thursday, May 11 2017
8:30 am Breakfast
9:00 am Meeting called to order & general information
  Gary Touryan
9:30 am P1884 Guide for Stray Current/Corrosion Mitigation for dc Rail Transit Systems
  Edwin Wetzel/ Bob Wilson/Kelvin Zan
10:00 am P1887 Wayside Energy Storage System Guide for dc Traction Applications
  Salwa Fouda/Suresh Shrimavle/Ken Nutt
10:10 am P2720 Rail Potential Management Guide for Direct Current Traction Electrification Systems
  Ben Stell
11:00 am TF on Smart Substations
  Mark Curry
11:30 am General Discussion
  All
11:55 am Adjourn the second day meeting
  Gary Touryan
12:00 noon Lunch Break